Gender equality & women's rights

People
- Men
  - Expectations in relationships
- Women
  - Mothers
  - Wives
  - Working mothers/bread winners
- Children
  - Young females
    - Out in a dress from a young age
  - Young males
    - Porn
- Influential individuals
  - UN Women
  - Malala Yousafzai
  - Emma Watson

Organisations
- Catalyst
  - Get up
- United Nations
  - Malala Yousafzai
  - UN Women
  - Emma Watson

Media
- Online dating
- Social media
  - Facebook
  - Instagram
  - Snapchat
- Portrayal of men & women
- Male
  - Games
  - Music
  - TV
- Female
  - Portrayal

Society
- Feminism
  - Equality for both genders
  - Poor stigma
- School system
  - Single sex schools
  - School uniforms

Workforce
- Women
  - Female pay gap
    - Pregnancy/maternity
    - Wages/driven/advantages pay gap
  - Priority leave (men as stay at home parents)
- Men
  - Quality hours
  - Flexibility
  - Stereotypes of female & male occupations

Policy makers
- Management & CCIO
- Privilege & power
- Local member's mainly male
  - Domestic abuse against men
  - Mental health
- Gender discrimination
  - Act & work
  - Male gender equality act

Expectations
- Sexual expectations

Female encouragement
- The Ladies Network
  - Nike: She runs the night
  - VEN magazine
  - @SVWBS - sexual violence wont be silenced campaign

Men's support
- White ribbon
  - International Father's Day
  - One in three campaign
  - It's ok to talk
  - Lone father's association
  - Dads against discrimination
  - Family law injustice group
- MOST INFLUENTIAL
- INFLUENTIAL
- MOST AFFECTED

- most influential
- Secondary influence
- most affected by issue